SpectraSpray Global introduces oral spray vitamins to the Travel Market for Jet Lag prevention and Wellness support.

Montville, NJ, USA: Spectra Spray Global is positioned to support the health and wellness needs of travelers, both recreationally and for business. Their easy to use, highly effective oral spray vitamins and supplements are TSA compliant and can be taken at any time, without the need for water or food.

Founder and wellness consultant Janet Ryan said, “After much research, we have found a substantial need to support travelers worldwide with disabling jet lag issues and wellness challenges. Our oral sprays support the ‘on the go’ traveler and their active lifestyle. Our innovative formulas for sleep support, immune support, stress support and energy support create a well-rounded solution to the challenges of travel with travel lifestyle kits including Jet Lag, Stay Well and Travel Well.

Using the highest technology ‘micro emulsion’, the oral spray nutrients are provided in a form that is completely ready for the body to absorb, not requiring any further processing or digestion. This makes them a welcomed solution for people who have swallowing challenges (dysphasia patients), poor digestion or are simply uncomfortable taking pills, capsules or liquids. Their superior absorption can be up to 5x’s higher than traditional intakes not requiring water or food.

SpectraSpray's life changing oral spray vitamins provide functional support for all lifestyles. In addition to supporting the traveler, they support positive aging and optimal healthy by providing the most foundation and functional nutrients for stress reduction, energy production, sleep support and immune support.

About SpectraSpray Global: SpectraSpray is a woman owned and operated small business with headquarters in New Jersey, USA. It was founded with a mission to provide easy to use, highly effective and affordable health sprays that change lives because they absorb well. Made in the USA, they are all natural, non-GMO spray vitamins that deliver ONLY NUTRIENTS without burdening the body with binders, fillers or unnatural additives or allergens.

SpectraSpray Global's success in the United States has earned the company a supportive grant from the US Commercial Services and the SBA (Small Business Association) to introduce their life changing products internationally.
Traveling is wonderful, but sometimes we lose the comforts of home, run out of energy and ‘catch’ a cold. With spray vitamins, you will find easy to use, convenient, natural support for your travel challenges.

**IMMUNE SPRAY**
with Antioxidants and Minerals, will support your immune system to fight off invaders. Airplanes are notorious for spreading germs, but with IMMUNE SPRAY you can avoid ‘catching’ the bugs.

**SLEEP SPRAY**
helps you adjust to time zones or simply help you sleep more soundly; feeling rested and ready to go the next day.

**ENERGY SPRAY**
is a great natural way to keep your energy levels up all day long. With a change of diet, you may also need the vitamin support. Did you know that when you increase your intake of sugar, alcohol and caffeine, you deplete your B12 levels?